Hawick Reivers Festival Advertising Application Form

Please choose one of the following options:

1. Half page in the printed programme at £60
2. Website advert at £50
3. Half page in the printed programme and website advert at £100
4. Full page advert in the printed programme at £100
5. Full page advert in the printed programme and website advert £140

Web adverts will be displayed on the Hawick Reivers Association website for one year and can be renewed annually.

Name of Business: ________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Postcode: ____________

Telephone: ______________

Mobile: ________________

Email: ___________________

Option chosen: ______________________________________

Please return form/payment to: John Craig, 19 Buccleuch Street, Hawick, TD9 OHL

Cheques with booking forms made payable to: Hawick Reivers Association

Bank Details for BACS or internet payments: Sort Code 80-16-22, Account Number 00446170

Further enquiries to John Craig, jcraig@jrwca.com or 01450 372267

Note that advertisers must provide their own wording and artwork.

Disclaimer - “The Reivers Festival Committee reserves the right to refuse advertising content that it deems inappropriate”